Search & Find Grant Opportunities in Michigan

Electronic Grants Administration & Management System (eGrAMS) provides you with the ability to search and find grant opportunities within the State of Michigan.

Instructions for searching grant opportunities
Follow the steps below to search for grants opportunities.

To access the Search Grants Opportunities screen, click the Search Grants button from the left navigation. This will take you to the Search Grants Opportunities screen.

There are a number of ways to search grant opportunities on eGrAMS. Use the Universal or Advance search when you are looking for something specific. When you want to explore the different types of grants or you are not sure exactly what type of grant opportunity you are looking for, browse by Agency or Funding Category.

How do you browse ALL available grants opportunities, without entering any data?

To view ALL grant opportunities without entering any data, click the Find button.
How do I perform a Keyword search?

To use the **Keyword** field, enter all or part the text for the type of grant opportunities you are searching for, use * as wildcard. **AND** or **OR** to separate words. Enclose exact phrases in "double quotes".

Click the **Find** button to browse **Grant Search Results** screen by **Keyword**.

To clear search criteria, click the **Clear** button.

To close the **Search Grants** screen, click the **Close** button.

I received too many results. How do I narrow my search?

When using more than one keyword in a search, use of the **AND** operator returns only results that contain all keywords therefore, narrowing your results.

**AND**. If you type Education **AND** Energy, the results would contain a match if both Education and Energy appears in the grant title or synopsis.

---

**Program Title**: Carl D. Perkins Act Local Annual Program Improvement Funding

**Agency**: DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND ECONOMIC GROWTH (Community College Service Unit)

**CFDA Number**: 84.048A

**Grant Amount**: N/A

**Grant Type**: FormulaFunding Category: Education

**Synopsis**: The Carl D. Perkins Vocational and Technical Education Act of 1998 provides federal funding available to support and improve career and technical education programs. The Act focuses on strengthening academic and career and technical education skills through high standards and curriculum integration. It also broadens professional development and technical assistance opportunities for career and technical education administrators, and supports linking secondary and postsecondary career and technical education programs.

---

---

I don't see the results I'm looking for. How do I broaden my search?

Try using a keyword search with multiple keywords. You may also find using the **OR** operator helpful, as it returns results that contain each keyword individually as well as all combinations of keywords.

**OR**. If you type Education **OR** Energy, the results would contain a match if either Education or Energy appears in the grant title or synopsis.
How do I browse by Agency?

To use **Agency**, click the **look-up** button to access a listing of State of Michigan Agencies.

Select the **Agency Name** that is offering the type of grant opportunities you are searching for.

To **Enter Search Parameters** you will need the precise Name of the Agency.

Check the **Select All** if you want to search by **ALL** State of Michigan agencies.

Click the **Lookup** button to view the results of your search parameters.

Click the **Reset** button to clear your search parameters.

Click the **Close** button to close the window.

Click on the **Find** button to browse the **Grant Search Results** screen by **Agency**.

To clear search criteria, click the **Clear** button.

To close the **Search Grants** screen, click the **Close** button.

**Can I search by an Office/Bureau, of an Agency?**

To access an **Office/Bureau** within an agency, click the **look-up** button to access a listing of Offices/Bureaus. 

*(Before you can access an **Office/Bureau** you must select an agency from the **Agency listing first)*

Select the **Office Name** that is offering the type of grant opportunities you are searching for.
To **Enter Search Parameters** you will need the precise Name of the Office/Bureau.

Check the **Select All** if you want to search by **ALL Offices/Bureaus** with in the selected **Agency**.

Click the **Lookup button** to view your results of the search parameters.

Click the **Reset button** to clear your search parameters.

Click the **Close button** to close the window.

Click on the **Find button** to browse **Grant Search Results** screen by **Agency** and **Office/Bureau**.

To clear search criteria, click the **Clear button**.

To close the **Search Grants** screen, click the **Close button**.

**How do I browse by Funding Category?**

To use **Funding Category**, Click on the **look-up button** to access a listing of **Funding Categories**. *(Funding Categories: ex: Arts, Education, & Health.)*

Check the **Funding Category** that is offering the type of grant opportunities you are searching for.

To **Enter Search Parameters** you will need the precise **Classification Code** or **Name of Classification**.

Check the **Select All** if you want to search by **ALL** funding categories.

A selected **Funding Category** will automatically Populate **Search Grant** screen.

Click the **Lookup button** to view your results of the search parameters.

Click the **Reset button** to clear your search parameters.

Click the **Close button** to close the window.

Click on the **Find button** to browse **Grant Search Results** screen by **Funding Category**.

To clear search criteria, click the **Clear button**.

To close the **Search Grants** screen, click the **Close button**.
How do I browse by Catalog Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) number?

To use the **Catalog Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) number**, Click on the **look-up** button to access a listing of CFDA codes and descriptions.

Check (all that apply) the **Catalog Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) codes** and then click the OK button.

To **Enter Search Parameters** you will need the precise CFDA Code Number or Name of the Grant opportunity.

Click the **Lookup** button to view the results of your search parameters.

Click the **Reset** button to clear your search parameters.

Click the OK button to select your search parameters.

Click the **Close** button to close the window.

Click on the **Find** button, to browse **Grant Search Results** screen by CFDA.

To clear search criteria, click the **Clear** button.

To close the **Search Grants** screen, click the **Close** button.

**I received too many results from my search. How can I narrow my search?**

EGrAMS allows you to search by Keyword, Agency, and Funding Category but you are receiving too many results. EGrAMS can help you narrow your search for grants by Award Amount, Published Dates, Application Due Dates, and Programs.

To access the **Search Grants Opportunities** screen, click the **Advance Grants Search** button from the left navigation.

To search by **Award Amount** enter the amount of money, you are looking to receive from a potential grant.

To search by **Published Dates**, you have the option to check Last Week, Last Month, or select Specific Dates by clicking on the calendar button.
To search by **Application Submission Date**, select the date by clicking on the calendar button.

To search by **Programs**, check either Online or External. **Online programs** are grants that use the eGrAMS end-to-end grant application process. **External programs** are grants not using eGrAMS for the end-to-end grant application process.

**How can I sort my grant search results?**

EGrAMS allows you to sort your grant search results by: Published Date, Agency, Office/Bureau, Grant Amount, Submission Date, and Funding Category.

To select a field to sort by, click the gray box next to the Field Name.

A number 1 through 6 will be assigned to that Field Name.

To **unselect** a field, click the gray box. Your number order will automatically be reassigned.

Select to **Sort Order** by **Ascending** or **Descending**

**Note:** You must provide information to Published Date, Grant Amount, or Submission Date, to be able to sort by them.

Click the **Find** button to browse **Grant Search Results** screen.

To clear search criteria, click the **Clear** button.

To close the **Search Grants** screen, click the **Close** button.

To return to **Search Grants** screen click **Back to Search** at the top navigation.
How do I browse the Grant Search Results screen?

After you have selected your grant search criteria and click on the Find button, you are in the Grant Search Results screen. The Grant Search Results screen gives you a quick overview of the type of grant funding available through the State of Michigan and other sources.

The Grant Search Results screen enables the grantee to browse through grant opportunities quickly and easily.

To print your Grant Search Results click the printer icon.

To jump from page to page, insert page number and click the Go button.

To return to Search Grants screen, to search a different category, click Back to Search link.

Click on the Additional Info link to visit the Agency’s webpage for more information.

To close out the Grants Search Results screen, click the Close button.
How do I find more about this grant opportunity?

To see more information about a possible grant opportunity, click on the (Details) link, shown in the Program Title.

The Details screen allows the grantee to review a short synopsis of the grant, Agency contact information, grant eligibility descriptions, timeline for application submission, and technical sessions when available.

Questions concerning a particular grant, contact the Agency that is listed in the External Program Information section, on the Details screen.

Questions: Concerning a particular grant, contact the Agency that is listed in the External Program Information section, on the Details screen.

How to Apply

Contact the Agency directly for details on how to apply for these grant opportunities.